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But d*f > the tailor тім much hy the begun clawing the hnrnb’i hind-quartern 

sbiporrui’» omiasion ot Chriaimar D.y aa The major leaped to tbe ground, but aet 
a tew boor, el Imtiyal in th" lereceatlo cat- before oeltire one acratch from th« k,„, t.

■Mi atandir, nbndowle,. м,d,,, Wbat Chrintman Day nignifi™ to 8 g ***** bom ,be brate«
on December 25th no mat* u* wko U»e «bore, we ail know. The bora °U*' , 

ter in abat pat tot >be earth, b« able to SJ* borne, and the borne ia chaotic. The The horae plunged and reared, knocking 
retl.a- that it in Cb.ietmra day t Could <=0<« *»»° notl« ••« month, and the hooae o.er tbe lloneea on one aide and tbe 
any tailor, who bad turd tbe tea tor tony h *Ь* СЬт,™“”е*1 ""‘b ,hp on tbe other, and then bolted. Tbe lion-

«MXiwars: SS
into bit undemanding tbe shore-going •“<»>«. thry are, going to render
eigoiBearce ot Dec. mber 25 b, at Cbriat- zOPZfcHSi oa.Ld'®*“ °* th“". «exeunt.

day P On -bat ibouid he bane bin *.°" B«* *ttbout b.n
■emoriea and .xpect.lions? ?і Ь ' * ‘‘‘.і. llkew,«
Ou a handful ot currantn tor bit dark and S ^ •b*8*»™»» »* th« P-"“ padding 
greaey duBff Therein no element of tea- °* W“.ü ”Р.0П b7 lb" ««•room-
Hrity in tbe banieaa caak. Tbe beet ia an P“* ! ІЇ® P*"' Dt de,,mkn t"kfi B«
bard and bitter oh Chriatmet Day aa it w»a f“d ? *“ і Ь® PT,™*8 ‘і”"* not expec‘ 
on Good Friday. Still doe. the weevil, ЛГ.І h tbT^loV . 5‘ .І"! net" reot 
even in Christmas day writhe in it. aepnt „2d" * tb1e, “\br;“d the tax collector 

chre ot biacuif, it .a tree that in some ot “"‘T J n°T Г*,e,• nthe mail Une. a sort of plum dud i. aerved „„l”!! p“,ed “«'«Ч C.r.a-m,. Dava 
out to the tailort. and tbe tre, ring com- .h.t J ÔÎ * ,’' end^'Vor r,,,1,zed 
partaient may tupply the captain with an !Ï?L?. °ї !’eo
excuse lor giving the men, <n Chri-tma- ,h *h! t;b.,WllJ,, 'u0ul Л bk,e
Dâj, something more thin ‘Htrriet Lsne * • . °*f fb»t which could

Wbat ia 'Harriet Line P’ aaka the lacd- * excttation ol memory P H.d
lubber, A woman ot this name mur- dread'd tit'em ‘ ' “* *td sd"
dered in Liverpool, and the sailors to this *?«!- . , m *h“ 1 . n. . , _.
hour, hold that her remaiua are aiilt aerved r / th ! -l?„d,,Ll,i|CbTl*k111 " Dl7' *Bd 
out to them in tbe abape ol canned meat. 18 tblt ycu ,b,u ”lebr»,e » l»»‘ «

But when we talk ot the awhr we mu.t ^f 8flb 7°° «» ««bOfQ; living in Brat

think ot the marchent .team tramp. Toe "„l l J , d h“ “7 ° der<«cond mate of a tramp of 6 teen hundred °”1|прІ "Æ « d,"‘ ,r‘,em« v»nd
ton. told me the otler evening that he had h’" ,om" °‘ '.be..b,,‘t uebm 
crosaed tbe Atlantic in mid.wmter inquiet Ц °'der.ed, llle b“-cb'r *» kill a
almost warm weather throughout the uaa- l\gn,J°f?,rt “ 1 °*nnot B've T°a roaat
aage. though it had blown with burrican Ï t™.t mt"î.dï ЄП'Т ш p0rk' At breaklaat the hero wo. aerved with
ÎH”bmi«=MLyr,îi,"LUb» bre‘àekr»Dd oottlb°ïe 0,raV;“â,'°e ЧТ 7d ^ ^
arrivai. I aaid to him : be aerved out to each man. Now, my «hell, and dropped it with an air ol dia-

•No diflerence -a. made in my time e,”d ЄГІІ>У foara8,rLe'- gast
in the Cbn.tmr. tare ol the lorecaatle, curbed al c^T. n ”““g? “ tr"  ̂
unkaa it might have been a cuplul ot raie- л T ‘f.wonld bïT"
in. lor the crew pudding. Ho* do you ^p°d t0, mf underat.ndtng the dull 
fare now on Chnatmaa Doy P’ * P«'ceptton 'h.t it wia December 25 h,

•Not ao-ell a. you did, he answered Rat th^é n7'7V ‘“f.'T6'
•because rum was served out to you, and *k J dc ,"tlc ,e*" l e b,P"that is denied to us.’ 1 pen only on board whalera, which were

•Yon get no t xtro ration., then P' £„1 '-Ї *uch co”'»®P' by-sailors in my 'but
‘No. nor extra time below, re- YearlnL™ .ьГ‘M ^ .D*Ln1*’ “ ,‘Tw0

lieved the bridge, at eight hell, in the (ore- “еІоге ,be “*“• »««blf apologtz
noon watch. It .as Christmas Day. I h p op 6 01 b,e*.Bedlord lor the
eat down, pnt on my palm, rod beg.n to ?„7,he Іь.'ії™.”!* ‘П 1ттог,»‘ book
ali ch at a weatbrr doth. Four D gos at d men as a sailor ‘Magnificence’ may eignity one - thing to
two Fins formed our crew. Three in a ° V?e v°y*gc I made, mv Christ- one person and quite another thine to an-
Watch ! It wee mild weather for that time ™.te. ^ happened in the Kingdom ot other ue.son. It is related th»t я I Hali/мх, в,chard «rant, 68. .
of year, and a Fin wee at tin wheel, and ^hnetmas— at least, in the Southern realms ^ a 6 gentle- st. John, dneh Glssgow. 95
two D igos were paintirg the bulwarks, ot the white baire old monarch We were man wen* *° a dtntist and asked him to It аго, Not. зз, Jacob w*isb, 40.
Whi n 1 had done with m> weather-clotb I J® the Horn, and our latitude was *^ke a lock at his teeth ’ The dentist did 81 Jobn» J>c. 1. Wo. Finie?, 79,
left the bridge, took a pot and paint-brash, 58 dM* The longitude does not make ao, and seemed full ol admiration. Windsor, Not. 26, Mrs. Wm-co n.
*nd pointed tbe bulwarks along with the muc“ ditterenee when the South Shetlands *What do von thi«,W nt s» st. John. Dtc. 4, Wm. Jobneton, 72.Digos.’ K are not far off. We had ice ahead, and what do you think of thtmP’ asked the Motcton,Nov. 29. Metnor C.«y,76.

‘Who looked after tbe ship P’ said I. *ce ^>ea,t. and ice astern. Ice as big as p ,VLnt* л Bo>ton,N t. 28, Stanley j. L.ikey. is,
*Shd locked alter herself,’ be answered. , ^anl'e' like huge tomh-stones. « "**B01“Çent. magnificent !’ was all tbe I Moncton, Not. 29, Fabien O’Biieo, 60.
‘Hard work, I suppose, a 1 day lone P' Ice like the Turkish mosque, like the sri-e deDtist could say. Boston, Not. 19, Joeepn ▲. Соеатап, 86.

aaid I, ‘and nothing better lor the men to “oder wb,ch we worship, l,ke the Lion’s l '0fn -vou don 1 find anything to do to Westbrook, Nut 24, j. a. Fnliertor, 61. 
eat on Christ mas Day than tbe regular Ri“Pat Table Bay. We were hove-to . .. Q „_L _ Joh“* n°t. 80. cnas. A. Ha<uson,82.
iok’sle fare P’ uod. r a cbse-retftd mam-top sail, and . 10 d0 to them P Why, there are four to J,aro' Nov-26 Mre- а.. T. о^ігутріе, 68.

He shrugged his shoulders. ‘Those ^-’opumt stay sail, and the ship soared be pulled, six to be filled, and three to be 8rid*elo*°, Not.21, iJebn Doneighy, 76.
bluddy foreigners are shipped lor ill tr^at ?nd віПк» and KlD6 Christmas roared with crowned Г ea,d the d«at«t- к?пГгГ,,Л°^ ^ derah Ann VllDo1' »•
mtnt.’ said the second mate ‘You can lighter in her shrouds, anil we had plenty ,lir ,, , ~7^ ,—:---------------- w° Л І J°'eph A* WhefP|e'.
boot 4m .ud make’em run and leave thtir ot c.ylight in which to ace tbe rushing tbe^ -he‘,d ,be ™"<>=ent by.t.rt^r to We Nov із“ w* V?'**1’
wages bt bird Vm. if Chris'тав Da v isnV "now, to leel the barbs ot the ice lancp~ fbe man whose automobile had ►xbuausted Wellesley, Mas .Not 13. Wm. Y.Lswrence.
*ept lor tbe Enelishta 1er. wbv should it be »nd.*° w*,i;b >b« ™ j*«tic altitude of the ‘‘‘Xtim l} rnl' *F°“ ,be nelrelt cb>rg- іЬо*Гн7ои No,"’"*'m
kept fer th. toreigner. who fill out ships? P-ctfic surge. The galley fire w.a waahed L”? !L Ї L>ou p,ght Є6,1 °« ?* tbe dil- Ne„PADnin not і cL.?i 
Hard work I’ he continued. 'St Ьме,’ out The cook could do no buame.a, ЛМ°* \ .£££«'
»»td be. -Trice m.n w.re k pt hard »od lay drunk and harmless in bed on a ;n that P a,ktd the one who »*« Kt Jobr.D.cГ’и^е м -ії.оМмеоЬ wLht
at work all Chri.tma. D.y, and when P1"’ «rd я halt ot rum which he had stolen ,t,.1'°"b'e . -4 Ч‘ wtl.olJoseph Wri«ht
the evening came a Dago who had been 'rom “eavrn knows what nr wtere. Whst 1 cn ^oar w,gon '° 1 fllar- F°r‘heme, Nov. 23, intut sonoi Ur. and Mrs. J.
toiling eight hrura took hie trick at the d,d 16et for mV Christmas dinner P We ------ ----- „ , „
wheel. 1 had charge of the ship. The h.ld lee” bo',e-|o lor three daya, and all “Km.' N°t' î7, Allce' *“•' °-
akipper lay bor zed in hi. cabin. 1 aet ту ‘'”Й ‘be 8»lle,,fire h»d b.en washed ------ ---------------------------- ------------ !__________ Н.Ш.,, n'ot, 28 J«re Strschan, d.nghur ol A.sr
course by a star, and we were then going ou,t' *“d ”e bad eatep up every veatige of Amherst, Nov. is. to the wile or Abner Smith a Stevens.
about nine knnta. Tbnt is to aav my course c°ld remains. My Lbrtstmss dinner, then ' Hsllfsx. Nov. 2H, ldi B. wile ot Clifford A. Green
being, call it E. by N jN., I fized a star W“" * ,h,p’» biscuit honey comb-d with Brldgewster. Nov. 28, to the wile ot John Bgner, „ „7“
close Bgainet the pole omet to save myself ”orm«, °n "bich 1 pasted some sell buttir ,, , lh „ ... Hsldjs.Nov.ss p,.nky»nolJosss
thetroube of const,ntly locking st the *?d this butter I sweetened with foot-sugar. N"-22-of Mr. Melvin TnUy, y,,ou Brook. Nov. 10, Infant so.'of Peter and Isa.
compass. Suddenly I saw that star slid Pbere was no cold lea even, nothing but Tsnro. Nov. 26, to the wile ol Mr. Newton Hotmer bell. Mclnele.
mg away on the weather beam. J sprang 001,1 water, tbe stinking water of tbe scuttle » “"• H‘lÏÏI'NoT „26, Mary Josephine, daochter ol
♦o the wheel, and found the man standing Putt' people at home, no doubt, eat T'°ro. »<>'• 2«. to the wile of Mr. Wm. Fereuson, „ w™‘ *nd M“lo»s2-
upright, sound asleep, grasping the spoke ™6 roast beef and plum pudding, drank to Nri „. , PPBncn ^d Üw*L
I kicked htm into file and yelled with .11 lbe sale return ol the absent little midship- ^"^Nov. 81. to the w«. ot Jn.tie. Warn.,, втокіГп. Hasu. NoTlf Іїмп. CUrs, 
myluDge; ‘Hard a port!’ The beggar man» anJ tbe dear old mother would, of Hantiport, Not. 24. to the wife of Mr. Авепв daughter o< Mr. and Mre. Wm. Hose,
tried to put tbe helm hard a-starboard, couree, btlitve ibat, like bereelf, he was «nnn, a eon. M Glac.e b»t, Not 17, eiadys Anna Wadadon, infant
He didn’t underetand Eogliab, especially very well indeed on this вате Christ- Dartmouth. Not. 23 to tbe wife of O. Bertram „ daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. W* в. K. Ball.

""o/co^rse, it was supposed to he mid- w,ot Mr.starting -

brought the ship to her couse.’ summer with us off the Horn. Ask the ваірегеаих. Not. 14, io the wile of Mr. Fred M.
* A festive Christmas !’ said I. sailor what he thinks of midsummer in lati- DsTteon, a ton.
•You will get no Christmas where the ,ade 6b deg. 8 , or if he і» a eiesmboat Upper B»wdon, Nov. 18, to the wUe ol Mr. terry

shipowner is,’he answered. ““ “d o*nnot answer, let thn reader н.і.™1иЄн*Л°П,«. ,, . .
Now. this is true, though not of the follow Commodore Wilke’s narrative and . ‘ ” wl" 0,Mr-Jo,‘

great mail lines, and I defy any shipowner T,8 tbe.P»g*,.0| Churchill—Hskinytprob- 8t. Stephen, Nov. 27ih. to the wife of Parker 
to contradict the statement. Ot all the abl^ bem6 » little too venerable and un- Grimmer, a eon.
myths evtr begotten by ignorance inactive tn,*tworthy when it comes to wonders, Wjndior. Not. 87, to the wife of Mr. Hadley B.
conjunction with salt water the most ridic- f?ch ae ra,nbows and ice mountains, and V°S , tl. „ , „ „
ulous myth is tbe myth of Christines Diy ‘be manatee mermaid, вГпі. ’а faughS. wUe of **'MkbBel
at sea. Upon wbat is it bastdp 1 have MâDf .are lh® de,aei°ne which fill the Wlndeor, Not 24, to the wife of Mr. Є. Howard
at me knowledge of sea life and ara lib ra- Pe*e 01 ,be aea book, and none is more do- Sn.w, a daughter.
ture, and protest I do not understand wbv tb*“ the landsman’s idea aboit Port Dnflerm, Nov. 24. to the wife at Mr. ee.rge
people ashore should think that Christmas ^ь,1,1т,« Day at sea. And yet sailors on- p,® * “.‘'““'v.
Day is k.pt by the МІІОГ. at sea on board J,°Y ,dl wbioh do not- “ “7 way, re- co»d^î<l.o“’t.ur. ' Mr ,r‘°k Tt
the cargo ship, whether steam or sail ■ л . D,T- One ol the delusions rayspring, Lunenburg, Nov. 28
Though the ocean teems with tradition, I ••tblt 1 railor • personal narrative el what Albert turtle, » eon. 
find no tradition ot C ristmas Diy in its ■ 011 leen *nd done sad heard, whether B'Jdgetowo, Nov. 28, 
abounding anus la. Lieutenant Basse’t. of ,n * »fream tramp or ш » sailing ship, will «wier, a oaothur. 
the United States Navy, compiled in 1885, ?,clte wide ftlt sympathy and interest,and 
an inti resting volume about the legends be deT0“le]d in pstliculsr by the Indies. I 
and superstitions ot sailors, and though he i,m,ln 0,d hand, and beg to caution Jack, 
looked very ceep into letters, ancient and Г be elntf *° he interesting ha must not 
modern, he could find no more to «ay shoot . t0° nautical, and he must aeiza the pet- 
Christmas Day at sea than this : ‘No fish- *l00,t ,0 lb« lore-lilt, and keep that signal 
iag is done in Sweden on Christum “7'“*; or his book, superior to anything 
but the rets are set that night °7 M»rrf»t, Cooper, Herman Melville 
lor luck.' And this : ‘A ship with *nd Mlcblel Soott. will go the way ot 
•ails set is still carried in Christmas f^8* 0t8er book,s profoundly accurate, 
proceiaiona in Siberia, with the figure ol a *el1 of “traordinary descriptions, and un- 
eaint seated on it.’ This is all that Lieu- re*n*b“ »*hore. 
tenant Bassett can find to say about
Christmas in a volume five hundred and Adventure With a Lion.

In*tratb, Christmas is not a sea-going In his work on the 'Zjology of Persia, ’ 

day ; it is a shore-going day. Did any Major St. John describee a thrilling adven- 
sailor in all his going a fishing ever see a tore with a lion. The major waa riding 
rirloin ol heel carried into too tox'ale on down the hill leading to the plain oi Deaht-
ceerituTol good cheer miking*its way^iown д"І“ь’ *“<ЬЄ ї°*<1 *° 8ЬІ,е1' when ,ud' 

the lore scuttle swelled by a turkey and s denl7 “в saw a lioness some thirty yards in 
black plum-pudding? He may hive front. Having only a small revolver, he 
dreamt datkly ol so* things. He may cracked his whip and shouted at her think- 
btva seen plum-puddings in shop windows lbe wonld bo„ 
ashore, and guessed that they were eaten .. . .
at home once a year. He may hare seen Tbe l*0»*** eherged, sprang, and віте 
dead turkeys hang up in shops, hot his ex- down under his toot. With so small a pis- 
patience otjhetfso greatly dilUrs from tbs tol it would have been useless to fire, ao h
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■Шat Sea. Ir°fc,“.V,K,7vT-B- 8lntu‘-

w- Ee“'Ch- *•

ЛоХ"2-сІЇ,й&%11°Лп w>w HMp- 

““1 ur№^M^.a*T-w”r' H“'«-
Y^^SL bv)5r.. r,. H.m.1 oa-Wsty

then fired two shots over her heed to I Hov. 2», hr B-v A A. Deader, 6eor*e
frighten her. but without,fiset ; she sprang іх,саоГк„°, TJ. 8°°bT^v j. MeDoaaid J. 

sgâin on the horse’s hlnd-qositere, acd w. Pipe» t> Lnc? Fnises. 
both were tori to view. DPPH.£?Î2%3» Йь*"'F-Boop' *

St. J oho made bis way to a small hsmlet I Amb,rn. Nov 2S,br Rev. V. Barris, r. B. Oar-
COt isr dis’ent, where he spent the night. PortMalUrad°No’v.4°bTRot. E All.br D 

Th e next moraine tee horse was found I iia-krlitn Ai 'ж siuudrrs. 8,1,
quietly grtx ng. His quarters and flanks Wordstcck,Nov. 30, by Rev. г. Clarke, Parr, 
wrre scored in every direction wi'h cltw- ВЧеогоожа to Locj Al»ra.

і^8*^ °no wound was so deep th.t it Р°,5™ї,Іі^їовЬ7„Гшіи,<:' H' HlT,r,tock' 
hei to be sewtd np. In 1 work the horse ! p„ 
waa as well sa 1 ver. but he bore the scars | 
for the rest of his life.
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The freshness of eggs is carefully graded І Рце*“ь- °cl-18 bv Riv о, h. Haveratocb, Wa

in,h.s country but .-rdisfinciun. «• Мт^;Г-7С^ betra. Staol.y 

surpassed in delicscy by those long since Go«*ul to »*in*m h. Esyior.
in vogue among the British residents ot І b‘°l' «NeiJ^^n ' Wm‘ Hln,*r'
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Intercolonial Railway.

і
Wallace Oo and after Wondov. Oet. the 16th, 1*0» trains will rut daily, (Sunday excepted.) "Soon after Arthur Welleslfy, afterward 

the Duke of Wellington, was appoined a 
tnajor-genertl for hit greet services in І J°",h

India, he happened to Stop in Calcutts. І 8!*^^*До^23, by Вєт.^А- 8. Morton, Daniel

Н,'аьііа»»м 1: D.'pMa,.?r”*1 B1,lB h

Вг1,в,,;гьЗ:і.^,.!;„їоа-<-Bop'» 

Nle,isiM: sa ї:±люп-іьо-
en. Not. 20. by Ват. T. MarthaU. Coie- 
dbieide tu Année Me Lion din.

■I ertreat your forgiveness,’ said he, er»"0 Ma-ee. Nov. 2«. by B-v Wm. Haater, 
at lt’a all a mistake. The ■ stupid aer P-tcy T.uon to a.ten вціпь.т.

-y-aw-gj. L“»Hrj?5lSr~ “
ley, Lydia ІімнрЬт.у lu'Wm. W,
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•Laurell,’ he cried to hia vslet, ‘what do 
you mean by giving me • had egg P’

Tbe valet hurried to hia mtaler, and ex
amined the egg with the utmost s rions-
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TbeJcouncil meets 
and the first tbe mat 
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eppeered in tie papa 
stated lia position l« 

to thejnewapspers. 1 
take in [doit g this wa 
butjbia indignation el 
os mayor Jo, the cily i 
lost no time in ktti 
just what he thought.

There bed,teen an 
pert of the council t< 
an unfavorable light. 
Bros tor some <250 io 
drinking fountain st tl 
was withheld from tbi 
alter the letter waa pa 
the chairman, Aid. і 
occasion to make it 0| 
mayor wee in seme dt 
the coat of the work b 
it be paid. Hie won 
in his rtp'y to the rimt 
ordered to be psid.

Then against the sai 
the sum ot <10 esc 
toe brave fellows who r 
the Hsxel Dell hot ini 
being asked to make I 
was usual and proper tl 
treasury aét t bim an ini 
sent without asking l 
testimonial. He said

--5Ш iMit*d ,be *kY°r “
bun to make the

>" fle stmt wbat cere,nil; 
that he made himseli wi 
the address end the mtn 
indicate bis doubt ihat h 
to t ffioiate himself.

Major Sean thought i 
erd the committee room 
usuel place tor auc|) a cet 
dined to he present. W 
gathering diaprmd, the: 
en impression that tbe tt 
bad, aa it ware, usurped I 
chief magistrale.

The reply el hia worsbi] 
of the treasury chairman 
common clerk was hastily 
nbt suck a-document aa 
i]kaoi thattfifioial. Bat: 
did not have the time ta 
this, oi

After the presentation k 
ary members, mort ci 

Beard ol Works, re. 
s meet ingot that bed;

8 Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»I
8T. JOHN AND DIGBT.

І ^*?<..ул‘е,«ГіГг7 їяал»
““^'."ît'sLToSf 05*Гш‘7' “1160

b"'«8r-
.

Steamship “Priùce Arthur M
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Le&Te St. John стегу Thuredar, 4 30 p. m. 
LeaTe Boston етегу Wednesday 10 a. m.

1
:
-

ï

EXPRESS TRAINSГ

Daily (Sunday excepted).
and Louisa ІНШІ-Ш ІS1

infant child of

S.S, Prince George.infant g■!
ï

t I YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE. 
Bvtertha IoeatinS<a.taataUam.r plying ont»• fear*
Е#р£!§>ІІН
1m^RaUway Rtenmers and Palace ter Rzprsss 

aS^AjSn?* 618 88 ob^o» 0,1 nPPlloettoa te 
SUMUIom connectioni with trains st Diaby.

nmWlbie' “d *“ Шопао-
P. GIFKIN9, superintendent, 

Ken trille, N. 8-

:
8TEAMBB8.

i 3899 1899.

Щ ШІ00ТН S. 8. CO.,( ч І '
w. LIMITED.,

t1
■-

І :
Ж/ s STARFor Boston and Halifax

VIA,

Yarmouth.,
to the wife of 

to the wife of Mr. Frank

“aXÆr.teT “•,o ““
WÆrc»i.» *° *» wu« -

Windsor, Nov. 21, to the wile of Mr. Wallace 
Armstrong, a daughter.

Chester Bmd, Hants, Nov. 11, to th. wile ol Mr. 
Irwin Wiles, a daughter

b»oKKî;'.yl'r»n”: *° ““ ,lh Mr-
1M,: elL'wbi "e'b.^.t.i!"- "• -

Dayipring, Lunenburg, Not. 80. to the wife of 
Solomon Coni ad, a daughter.

West Northfield, Lunenburg, Not. 81. to the wife 
of Obed Danphinet, a daugnter.

Ststen Island, New Brighton, Not 29, 
wife of Mather Almon Abbott, a daughter.

^MÏde^n^^.f'Srfn^înn^''

1

Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

1
Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Oqlr 16 to IT hour, from Yarmouth to Boston.

Fonr Trip, a Weak from Vermouth to Bostoi
і

f.
k Ш

t
Btetmer. Victoria and David Wevton -Ш leave 

Bt. John етегт day at • o'clock standard, for
^^"ггГг^'Ж, £oM:°rn,nr

JAMBS M ANCHR9TER, 
Manager, Prootem.

STB AMERS ••BOSTON’’ and “YARMOUTH’’ 
One ol tb. above steamers will leave Yirtooath. 

every Toe,d.y, Wedneed.y, Prid.y and eatsrday 
«ri»!. ot.Dom. Atlantic By. trains Iron, 

Halifhx, Returning leiv.i Lewis wbsrl, Boston 
every Monday, Tandy, Tkandiy end Friday ot 1 . 
p. m. conn, otto* with Dom. Atlantic Сомі Ry«. and 
•11 coach Une» Regular mall carried on steamers.

I' ‘ !; f

Change of Sailing»
■

mouth, Wednesday, wito steamer tor Boston. 
Beiurnlng Іеатее St. John етегу Friday 7 s. m.

I 1 to the
pn and after Monday, Nov. 6th, !

STEAMER . A
rМАНАГЕЮ.Щ.

,

CliftonasSSSSs»»
«7МП» on tb. Domlnton Atlantic,
Ш, Central and Coast railways.

ВПн"ттІтілТ"И'8t,pbel1 Bkiau-80 Oertroda

Tui<»o>,' Nov. It. by Rev. H B.Erb, Wm. Cross 
to Elite Lams.

L-a-s^bian,.. 

Yarmnntb. NOT.M, by Bov. J. Pros, АЬЦаЬ Beak-

k, x-:.
Intcroolon* e e

ДІ wUllaavahnwbarl. Hampton, Moaday aid Wad-•tS^ÏSSp^KM,0.^ *°НаШи 

L. Ж. BAHR, 
Présidant and Dlraotot.

Y armonth, N. &, July 6th, 18».

I ■uribe hi, $:■
m. ;
B# №GAFT. В. Є. MAttT.m. »*—^ A'M
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